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Top Coats BIE OWfilJ o o

7 eH

The correct cut, the correct length," the
correct cloth, are HERE in all- - grades.

GOOD ones at $10 and $r2, and beauties at
$15.00 made of Imported 'Tan-colore- d Gov-e- rt

cloth, strap seams, silk sleeve and Ital-
ian body lining and as perfect-fittin- g as if
you had been' measured for them. It is
$20.00 everywhere else, and worth it, too,
you'll say.

Don't forget that ours is the largest and
most complete stock of first-clas- s haber-

dashery in town. No matter what you may
want in furnishings, if it's proper, we have
it.

Shirts to order a specialty.

Robinson, Chery & Co.
I2TH AND F STS.

B

The Altogether Table
.jTT "'"' "TrCSTC1-- - -

'yy.TpgiHg?-rfcrsg--:'Ti-;Tt-

U Mayer & Pettit,s
mum:

Time for -
illl llili

heavier suits.
In changeable weather,

like this, it is dangerous
to wear light clothing
there is no sense in pet-lin- g

off buyingyour fall
suit andpaying twice the
value of it in doctors
bills.

For very little money
we can givcyowa perfect
fit in a good quality suit

ifyou arc not satisfied
with ityou can alwaysget
your money back.

New York
Clothing
House,

311 7th St. N. W.
UiHI INIH

S. KMH, SONS & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

TO-DAY- .-

Fancy Novelty

Liberty Satin,

Chamelion - effect,
for-Wais- ts

or Linings,

9r
ONLY ONE DAY.

S. HUH, SONS & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

in

ADV1SCD THE TOUCH.

Lani;uuuo DVed liy a Xcgro Trencher
at CIiIcbko Yoxterilny.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Negroes who crowded
Quinn Cliapel yesterday morning roai- - In a
body to their feet In indorsement of an im-

passioned declaratioa by Rev. J. M.
ToWUBcud, tfie pastor.

lie bnd read to the audience from a morn-
ing newspaper clipping an account of the a
torturlDg of Neal Smith at Chattanooga.
Fben be said:

"This must stop in n Christian land. At
this moment men of ttie cloth are protest-
ing to the heavens and they are united in
recommending what I am going to say:

" If the law ii not to be allowed (o take
its course concerning our men involved in of
crime, the torch must be applied to those
cities where the outrages occur.' " M.

The nudieno'e spontaneous indorsement
confuEed Mr. Townscnd and he remained
silent. In a moment the stillness was bro-

ken by a heavy voice, which said: "We of
rise to indorse what 3 ou have said."

- The audience was then dismissed, but
the sentiment had aroused earnest conver-
sations.

a

T.illlnii May Tiny.
New York, Oct. ".Judge Barrett, In

the supreme court, has handed down a
dccislondenying lheapp!lcatIonof,YuRUMIn
Daly for the continuation of an .injunction
against Lillian WalMth, to restr.-il- her
from producing Rticlerman'.s play, "Honor,"
and also dissolved the temporary Injunction
obtained against her.

Wnr.lilp for San DominKo.
London, Oct. 7. The government of San

Domingo has ordered the construction in a
Clyde ship yard of warship with
twin screws, capable of steaming fourteen
knots an hour, and carrying nine qukk-Brin- g

guns.

".3gr'3L-agTvt--'-t- - tf.

CLOTHES,
FURNISHINGS,
HATS. SHOES.

nafflS

is the com-plete- st

kitch
en taDie we
have ever sold

fitted with
every conven--

ieuce it is a
perfect gem

for the
kitchen.

415 7th St. N. W,
zansf

STGLL'S

There arc many Shoe
Stores in Washington,
each claiming to keep
the best and lowest
priced

SHOES

By our enormously
increasing business the
public seem to be fully
convinced that out
Shoes . , .

ARE BEST.

"810" 7th St. N.W.

ONLY SIX HUNDRED SICK

Health Officer Says There Are That

Many Typhoid Patients.

AKsregiite of Dcntlir. From Tlmt
Ciiii-- c in Vc Weeks Tinciil

t Slxtj-nl- s.

Health Officer Woodward is bating an
imestigntion made of the pretalllng ru-

mors with respect to the existence of an
unusual number of uphold fever cases in
the District.

Dr. Woodward was asked yesterday by a
Times reporter whether or notj in his
opinion, the number ot cases would reach
1,000 or more, ae Hated, and replied in the
negative.

"That report," he raid, "is largely oer-draw-

Reliable statistics show that the
dealhratefrom typhoid feer Is as lOto 100,
tnd if it were true that we had 1,000
cases in the District, ou can see that by
the most conservative estimate the num-

ber of dealhsfrom thatsourcewould reach
100 during each period equal to that
jieriod of the .Urease in which most deaths
occur, which is five weeks."

Turning to the reports for the past file
weeks, he said:

--The total number of deaths from typhoid
fever in that period is but sixty-si- The
number for the month of September Just
past is, however. Just double what it was

the month of September, 1894 and 1893
respectively.

"We have no data that will Justify any
absolute statements as to the present num-
ber of cases, but there are probably from
400 to GOO in the entire District.

"I am now and have been for some time
engaged in an investigation of the existing
conditions. An Inspector is preparing a
report of his inquiries in IlrooUand and vi-

cinity, Takoma Fark and Mount Pleasant.
When it is completed, I shall be able to form

correct estimate of the situation."

TAHNELLITE PA11TY MEET.

Demands Radical in Character Made
of tin- - Liberals.

Dublin, Oct. 7. The annual convention
the Parnelllte Parliamentary party was

held here to day, Mr. John E. Redmond,
P., presiding.

Resolutions were passed demanding that
the Irish Parliamentary party make II 5
question of the legislative independence

Ireland a paramount Issue in politics;
that they release all political prisoners.

AIo, that the party In power introduce
bill In Ihe House of Commons restoring

their holdings to Irish evicted tenants;
that the government give to the munici-paltle- s

of Ireland rights similar to those
enjoyed by like communities in England,
and that a land reform bill le passed. In-

cluding a provision for compulsory sale.

TheXurtUen.tcriiSailnnntd DcpoMlt
Hank,

Located on the corner of Second and H
streets northwest, kept open on Saturday
evening until 8 p. m. for the benefit of the
pablieaud received a large line of deposits.
Tbcy pay 4 per rent interest on time de-

posits. This new institution is a great ben-
efit as well as convenience to tbat section
of the city- -

V

Contest Between Two Railways

. for Street Privileges.

BOARD ASKED .TO DEOIDE

Georgetown uiul Teniiullylown Coni-pni- iy

Wuntis to Occupy "VnterStreet.
B. Jt O. Olilecth Mr? AVynkoop'i.
Willi Muy Iti'iimin Contract for
Sower Count ruction Awarded.

President O. T. Crosby and
Charles A. Lleb, of the Georgetown and
Tcnnalljtown Railway, called upon the
Commissioners yesterday and asked for a
permit to lay a separate track on Water
street, Georgetown, for a distance of 135
ffeet, in order to extend their lino to the
Potomac rier rront, as contcmpiateu.

This request was occasioned by the action
of the Baltimore and Ohio authorities in
tearing up the tracks laid to connect with.a
tra'ck already on the street, which. It was
believed, could be utilized. The story of
the track-raisin- g was told exclusively in
The Morning Times of yesterday.

It was stated by President Crosby that
upon a former presentation of the matter
the attorney for the District rendered an
opinion ndierse to their occupancy of
Water street, but that his judgment was
rornied without all the facts being laid
before Mm, and covered points not raised
in the application.

The fau was cited that the George-

town liarge, Doik, and Elevator Com-

pany, now controlled by the Baltimore and
Ohio Company, claimed possession under a
charter dated September 20, 188S, while
the Gcorgetwou and Teiiuallytoiwicnartcr
bore date of August 10, 1888.

What.Mr. Croliy asked was thattheCom-niNeloner- s

give as litieral a loustrucilon as
possible to the provision wbUli permitted
his company to reach the riier front at
a point "near" High street Owing to
impossible olistruttlons this cm only be
done by pa"""!? along Water street a
distance of nliout 135 feel 10 a private
alley.

REUUSED EVEN" TO LEASE.
The 11. & O. attorney conceded, when

firt approached upon the matter, that It

would be an advantage to his company
the tracks used, but upon conferring

with the officials at ltiltiniore he returned
answer that he could make no terms with
the Georgetown and Tennalllowii Com-
pany, and declined to entertain a proposi-
tion to lease the track

11 is now asked that the latter company
be not disturbed in the icstcd rights until
the collateral points can be incsligaled
and determined.

There are two points to be decided,
one as to whether the Georgetown and
Tcunallvtnwn Company has the right to
traverse Water street, and the other, as
to the use of the overhead trolley in
making its extension.

In the matter of an appeal from the
building iii'pector, made by Atlorney C.
A. Brandenburg, for J. A. Wynkoop. re-

specting an order to reduce the heigV
of a wall ou his premises in Southeast
Washington, from sixteen to seven feet, on
the complaint that it was an obstruction
lo light nnJ air. Attorney Thomas yester-
day rendered an opinion, in substance, as
follows:

"The building regulations have nothing to
do with dliidlng walls or fences, unless
they are party walls or fences The wall
in tills case being neither of these, it results
that the building regulations do not apply
and that you cannot compel Mr. Wyncoop
to reduce its height, notwithstanding tho
wall proves inconvenient to the owner
of the adjoining premises by shutting orf
his light and air."

The opinion lias the approval of the
Commissioners.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Orders Issued yesterday:
That proposals for constructing sewers

In the District of Columbia, received Sep
tember 28, 1895. are accepted, as follows:

Section II, in E street northeast, between
Thirteenth street and Tennessee avenue, to
Thomas Buckley; section C. In Itlsmark
and 1'ale streets, lo Lons Brothers; sec-

tion D, in Twcntj-IIrs- t street northwest,
between K anl L streets: section E, in
Twentieth Ftreet, between K and L streets
noithwest; section F. In Scientec nth street
noithwcst, between L and Debates streets,
section G, In New Hampshire avenue, be-

tween T and U streets northwest; section
II. in P street northwest, between New
Jersey aenue anj Third street; section I.
In N" street northwest, between Second
and Third streets; section K, in Eleventh
street southeast, between G and I! streets,
all to Thomas Buckley.

That proposal of J. 0. and .1. M. Waters
to furnish cement at District warehouse at
91 cents per barrel, and at 73 2

cents per sack: anJ at bidders' warehouse
at 89 cents per barrel, and at 70 2

cents per sack, be accepted. The place of
delivery and package shall be optional with
the District.

That the public street hydrant at the
eorner of Potomac and Prospect streets
northwest be abandoned.

That a gas lamp be erected and lighted
In T ftieet northwest, between First and
LeDroIt streets.

That a naphtha lamp be erected and
lighted In Patterson street northeast, be-

tween North Capitol and First streets.
That a cement sidewalk be laid In front

of Nos. 914 and 910 I street northwest,
under the provisions of the permit system,
at an estimated cost of $102.38.

In an application to the Commissioners
yesterday in behair of the National Homeo-
pathic; College Dispensary President Rich
ards and Drs. R. B. Johnston and G. II.
Kcnnard stated that the institution is giv-
ing an almost free service in its medical,
surgical, and dental departments.

Any one not able to pay is treated gratu-
itously, there are no salaries paid to mem
bers of the faculty, and the revenues, are
derived from a small tuition rec cnargeu
to each student.

The request was made for a cancellation
of the water rent, amounting to about
$20 per annum, and the Commissioners
were asked to recommend an appropria-
tion of SG00 for the next fiscal year.

An application was made yesterday by
n. C. McCauley to have Ihe produce dealers
restored to their old stand on M street
fronting the Georgetown market, from
whic h they were removed by reason of the
occupancy of the street by the Washing-
ton and Georgetown Railway tracks.

Mr. McCauley purchased the right to
use the public scales at the market house.
These scales are located In the rear of
the market house, nnd when tho dealers
were permitted to occupy M street, wagons

could pass down a side street to the scales
and thence out by another street, but un-
der the present arrangement the streets
are so obstructed as to prevent large
vehicles from reaching the scales.

The applicant requested that the n

be permitted to resume the sland
formerly held and to occupy it during
thelife or his contract.

POLICE AFFAIRS.
The Commissioners yesterday issued or-

ders in police matters as follows:
The resignation of Private F. J. Fingles,

or the police force, accepted, to take effect
September 30.

The resignation of Additonal Private
Charles W. Smith also accepted, to take
efrect at once.

Privates George W. Mason and Paul
Kerston promoted to Class 2, vice Thomas
Auldridge and George L. Wheeler, dis-
charged from the force on account of per-
manent disability. The promotions are to
take effect September 1.

Additional privates were added to the
rolls as follows:

George J. Muth, to serve In the terri-
tory bounded by Fifth and Ninth streets
and New Hampshire and Florida avenues;
Lynion H. Lamb, at National Baseball
Park and National Theater; C. R. Perry,
W. E. Robinson and G.JW. Watson, for duty
at the Pension Office.

BG.TS
Ours Is theronly complete

stock In the pity every quality
that Is rellabfa Is hero prices
range from $2 to $5.
Splendid Calfskin Hoots dou-

ble or triple soles mado on
a suapelylast good serrlce- - (TO Cfl
able soles and uppers $tJU

tOc quality black wool Korsoy
OverEitrrs tor men and 0C
women ZOu

Wm. Hahn 2 Go.'s
Reliable Shoe Houses.

C I'o. avo. nw.

SSI Pa. nve so.
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WHERE THEY ARE TAUGHT

Night Schools Open with About
Two Thousaud Scholars.

Soiih of tlio Scene Around tho lliixi- -

High School Old Men Ciirry
HoukK Mori- - Money Wanted.

The night schools of Washington, at
their opening last night, enrolled about
2,000 pupils. The Mhools were first or-
ganized about fne years ago, ail! have
steadily grown In favor and lniiwrtaniv.
They are regarded by many educators as
furnishing (lie best Immediate return for
the money expended of any of the public
sihools. Bupt. Powell is asking the Com
missloners to Increase the" appropriation
for them by one third. The expense In
1893-- was only $0,200.

Tlie new Business lUgh School building
was tlie busiest place of the evening. It is
there the night high school is taught, and
Principal P. A. Spunger had his hands- full
from 6 o'clock issuing blanks and as
signing pjpiis to their plai-es- . Very many
were already informed as to teachers and
studies by the outllueiof work given exelu
shely yesterday by The Times. The only
change in the teaching rorce Is the substi-
tution of Mr. Thurston astern her of draw
ing for Miss C. Van Doren. Miss Haimon
teaches stenography at this school.

A large number of persons of mature
yiars applied, wishing to study short
hand, typewriting .und bookkeeping. Sev-
eral of them wercmen of experlei.ee and
considerable attainments in other branches
or work. Nearly nil the applicants were
Intelligent in appearance and neatly
dressed. Supt. Powell, who was present
during a part of tlie evening, remarked
upon the promising outlook for the school,
considering the material at hand. Those
who remain In the school always make
much more, rapid progress than is re-
corded In ordinary schools because most
of them arc iiersons who have been de-
prived ot tlie s for edu-
cation and take hold of this offer of their
own accord.

Tlie small numberof hours also allotted
to each study, only eighteen in the whole
term of fifty-seve- n diys, leaves proper
tionately more time for private study.

For some reason there is always a large
number of persons enrolled in the night
schools, who only remain a day or two.
I'or example, in 1893 there were 390
names ou the high school register, but
only 79 average attendance. As a rule

for three days causes the
name dropied. Those who remain 'are
genuinely interested, and often sacrifice
all aniurcnicnts to the work of eelueatiou.

So far as possible, the work fc adapted
to the needs of the pupils For example,
at the rranklln school. Principal Hughes
has several Germans well educated in
their own tongue, but lacking in English.
They are allowed to give their whole
time to acquiring the desired language.

WALKED INTO COUHT.

Father Francis Surrenders After Illd-Jii- K

for Two Ycnrs.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 7. Father Francis

Hei.t, who gaircd notoriety lij his fight in
the courts agnint Bishop Ryau.of Bufraio,
and the Minor Order of St. Frauds, because
he was cxelli-- fronj that organization,
was arrestesj in tlie courthouse iu Brooklyn
this morning, and locked up in default of
$2,u(,0 ball. The charge against him is
perjury.

He was Indicted on October 30. 1823.
It isallegcd that he swore iu action against
the religious ottler for S50.0C0 damages
that a forged receipt of Pope Leo XIII
was genuine.

The order sent a messenger to Rome,
who got the Pope's word .that the paper
was forged. Since Indictment Father Dent
has liecn hiding In Brooklyn.

Tired of confinement, he recently laid
plans to get out. A friend of his went to
the district attorney's office and nsked De
tective Bagnarello, who had the Dent war
rant in his pocket, u rainer uenc was sun
wanted.

"Why not?" replied the Innocent Bagna-
rello.

This morning Bagnarello went Into the
circuit court. He saw Father Dent sitting
on a bench "listening to the proceedings and
arrested him.

CDHIOUS LEGAL SITUATION.

Attorneys for State nnd Defence He-ver- se

Their Positions,
New York, Oct. 7. A most remarkable

condition of affairs! developed when tlie
case of David F. Hilnnlgan, charged with
killing Solomon IK Mann, the betrayer of
his sister, was called before Justice Ingra-ba-

in Oyerand Terminer.
Assistant District Attorney John F. lie-Inty-

arose andtasserted that Hannigan
Is mentally unsound now and not-l- n condi-

tion to be"tried for his life
Dr. W. J. O'SuWtfan replied hotly that

nannigan was all right mentally at the
present time, but that the defense claimed
that he was Insane at the time of the
shooting In front of the Bristol Hotel.
Forty-secon- d streef and Firth avenue, on
May 2J last.

Here the coert was confronted by a
condition of afrairs where the people were
claiming that the prisoner at the bar was
insane, while, singularly enough, the

was opposing that contention, which
seemed to amount to a complete derense
for the crime charged.

i

COLLIDED AND CArSTZED.

Mistake of a Tug Sends n Steamer
Crushing Into Two Schooners.

Port Huron, Micb., Oct. 7 The schoon-

ers Itasca and Mary were sunk In colli-

sion with the steamer Parks Foster at the
Southeast Bend Saturday night- - The
6choonerB were bound up and were in tow
ot the tug Height. The Haighthad In ad-

dition to the Itasca and Mary the schooner
D. S. Austin In tow.

It appears that there was some misun.
derstanding of signals, betwoen the two
captains, for the Foster blew one whistle
and the Halgut answered with two. "When.
Very close together, the Haight give one
wblBtle, and, putting her wheel aporte ran
across the bow of the Foster.

It was too late for the captain of the
steamer to do anything, and Bbe crashed
into the two schooners, sinking both. They
are In about forty feet of watet

r, lOi
BROOM DAY.

To-da- y we will sell another 3,000 of those large sweep, three-double-stri-

fancy finished brooms for ten cents each. "When we tell you these are the same
make of large 30-ce- nt brooms which we sold on our last 10-ce- nt broom day we
feel satisfied we will not left supply provided

CAUTION All persons are hereby cautioned against glvlngrany to fraudulent tramps
to be selling goods for our house. We have no outside salesmen.

Premium Cards now being given out. Ask them.

NEW BOOKS.
The new books are now on hand. Those who have completed

library cards can make their selections.

Java, Mocha Coffee .-- 30clbBest Wixeci 50clbArbuckle's Coffee lfc
Levering's Coffee .' : lfc
2-pou- nci package Best Oats 7clbElgin Star Condensed Wilk., per can 8c lfc

Quart best Maple Syrup and New Buckwheat Flour are specialties much
in demand just at this season.

JOHNSTONS.

Record
smashing
prices.

This Men's Ele-cu-nt

Clay Worsted
bull made of beet
material perfect
in stylo and finish

a irost artistic (PT Pn
cut P.0U

Men's Double
breasted! back,
fruits In
CheWots andCaa-elmcr-

bestworkmanship anI ?P fl
finisl) 3g.-- U

Jlen's Tants
elegant stripes and
patterns perfect
fitting tne UtestiT t nn
cut ,JJU

Tnls Boy's Suit Is
of tbe IDth. cen

Jury. It U ninJo right
in our own factory of tbe
Tory best miterial
careful wcrkmanbhlp and
rery compitue in ou
I'd togs and ":$l.65mitica. uniy..

Men's DerbyNSII32i5 Hals In this
fall 8 ttjles.

Dunlap, Youman, Miller and ffj Q
loung's bloiks....

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO,

Ninth & ESts. N. W.

Eisenmann's
UargainsL

Special
For Tuesday.

Snafis that are for one
day only. One time bar-

gains that should be caught
up at once.

1 Lot of E0o and T5c Corsets ZOC

1 Lot of 75o Gloria Umbrellas ODu

J Lot of 69c Bed Comforts. ZOu

1 Lotof $1.03 White Srreads 40u

Jythenmawri

806 7th St. N. W.
1924-19- 26 Penna. Ave.

You
- Cannot

Eat
yonr breakfast? Too

have no appetite? Yon should try
a dish of our delicious SS

VIENNA or
FRANKFURTER

saosage. Have it served slzzllhg )
hot. Just off the Are and the Tory )
fragrance will give you as appe-- SS

tlte.
Every grocer keeps 1L

N. ATJTH.
Factory, W4-6- Va. aTe. sw. )

vnoiesaie uouse, uo--u usuiw. it
Stands, 37, 33, 39 Center Market

(Seventh St. wing).
Northern Liberty Market 11

61 0 st. JIarket

&SS&2&&&52'
h

ICE THE
HTOlBNlC-nEALTH- njl;

IIAltDEST THE BEST.
MADKOFPUIiE SPIOJIO WATEtt
Telephoned. OfflcelU31'st.u- -

have any over of the
orders claim-I- ns

for

cans

728-73- 1 Seve

V'lra 21HH

m We

M Extend
IB Both
$sa Hands

To Help

;i3 You
One oilers Credit The other
oilers everything in our o
great stores and half dozen
Ug warehouses at cut-u- p

prices There's everything
here to furnish a home com-fr- ta

and luxuries. Yours
for

House & Herrmann,
017. 019,021. 023 7th at

C3G.Mass. Ac.

mwm
OPPENHEIMER'3,

514 Ninth St. N. W.

Great Umbrella 'Sale
Now Going On.

000 Gloria Cloth
Umbrellas, fast
black: worth 75c
only 39c.

500 26-in- Extra69c Quality Gloria Cloth
Umbrellas; worth
Si. 25 each only 6'Jc

OQn 200 Silk Gloria' ex
lIOIi tra superfine; actual

value, $2 only 98c.

yard, Best Kid Finished
Lining1 Cambric; worth
8c only 3jc.
Extra Quality English
Silesias; usually sold at
12c only GJic.

yard Best Quality Imi-
tation Hair Cloth ; others
ask 20c ours 9c.

yard Genuine Imported
Hair Cloth; sold at 75c

only 35c.

yard, nearly two yards
wide, the Ideal Interlini-
ng-, equal to Fibre Cha-
mois; usually sold at 35c

onlj- - 19c.

9oCi
llllll Greatest Value

in the World, Per-
fect Model Bust
Forms, all sizes ;

only price ever
sold at is $2.50
positively one day
only at 98c.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. W.

By Steam Driller.WELLS Work done quick-
ly, cleanly and

Drilled cheaply.
W. E. DeWITT.

308Tenth Sc. nur.

Dr. LEATHERMAN,
'Medical Expert and Specialist.

602 F STREET N. W.
TreatRallCHRO.VIC,XEllVOUSanaUI.OOD
dlse'vw. KIDNEY anlBLADKKiIwn.s,
VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE, STRIC-
TURE, eta

PRIVATE diseases quickly ami perma-
nently cured. Vitality restored. Conul-tatio- n

ttec. Hours. 9 W12 a m. 2 to 5
p. m.; TUcfday, Thursday and Saturday
nichts, 7 to 8. Sundays, 4 to 6.

for to-da- y.

and Tea 212c
22c

coodcloili....4)

nth Street
twm&.&. 'u.jm

it r

Pays H)
To J

Dress Well.

Success in life often
depends on a good
suit, because we are
generally judged by
outward appearances.

Can you afford to
damage your credit
by wearing a shabby
suitAvhen you can get
one from us, of the
latest style and per-

fect in every detail,
for a few dollars?

DYRENFORTH'Sv Pa.

Under Metropolitan.

Special
S Bargains

To-da- y
Ja at the A

Hn'isefiirnisiiii.17 Ktnm

512 9th St. N. W.

0-0-

Three Items t
Worth Noting.

Men's AU-wo- ol Cheviots.
SLncle and double-breaa- J.

la Blacfc, Blue and Gray $6.50sty.isncut perieci hl.
Men's Overcoats.

ol Kfrsey eqnal to
best tailor-mad- e goods this T7 flfl
falTssty.es .1 3J.UU
German Hnnd-kn- lt Jackets.

A speclil line splendid
goods most useful.

GARNER & CO..
OUTFITTERS.

JN. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts.N.W.

COLOMBIA NATURAL L1TI1IA WATER IS

a water full
of health I

It absolutely, unquestionably, CURES' RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND BLOOD
TROUBLES I Tho most remirkablo Jis--
covcry of tho present feneration! Crystal
pure dellclous-tosttn-c, and sbows its good
effects qulwlcl You can sample Iba water
At tht nnrln. hr. nnlt.

COLUMBIA NATURAL

. .

LIIMA WAItK,

460 K ST.

J H. COLUXS, Proprietor.

The Produce Exchange
Commission Co.

Provisions. Grain. Stocks, Bonds and
Cotton tonBbt and sold for caU oron
margin. Direct wires New Yori and
Cblcago. Telephone No. 213l

No. SIC NINTH. STREET N. V..

Opp. Center llariel.

S2E2

SV(As sWs
&iiSs-;- y s.

afcSs10-.fc..lf3' i


